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A SPNAR THROWER'S CHARM
3y KEITH KEi$NEDY, Museum ol Music, Townsville

Since ihe human race branched off
from its primitive lore*runners, rnan
has used charms to ensure luck in
hunting, and accuraey in wielding his
weapons, therefore it is not surprising
to flnd such eharms amongst the Aqs-
tralian aborigines.

Thq accompanying illuslration (1) de-
picts what is probably a charm tc give
tl:e on'ner aceuraey in spear throwlng.
As far as I know there is only one
other such charm in Australian mu-
seums, and that is in the National Mu-
seum, Melbourne, and is figured in the
museum etirnological guide (2). Ti:ere
it is described as a charm called a
"tikovina," worn during the Sghts by
.the natives on the Xerbert River,
Queensland. Tire text further states:
"The natives say thal in times past, a
powerful being named Kohin came to
the Herbert River in the form of a
carpet snahe from the Milky Way, which
he said was ful1 of Ssh. Hq brought
two oi these tikovina with him and in-
structed the men hotv to wear them.
which l.hey do by means of a string
around the neck, the charm hanging
down between the shoulders. fl ensures
accuracy of aim with the spear, and
immunity from injury. It is further
said that Xhe head rnen of the i:.ibe
have to eat human flesh every three
years, ol else they are unable to com-
mune with Kohin. (Presenied by Joha
Gagin, nsq.)" {3).

* Through the courtesy of the Acting
Director o{ the National Museum, I rel
,ceived the foiiowing addiiional particu-
lars of this tikovina : ,,The charm is
made of sofi white wood, and is 159
inches long, Sve inches wide ai iti
widest part {about half-way down), and
scarcely more than a half inch thick at
its eentre iine. It is double convex, i.e

worked to almost a sharp edge al1 the
way round . . . The diamond squar:es
without dots are red (blood) : the

dotted diamonds are
yellowish clay colour
with black dots, and
the dividing lines are
blaek."

The charm in t1-re
Townsville eollection
flgured above meas-
ures about 1.9{ inches
in length; 3g inches
wide at its widest
pari ; is seven-eighths
of an inch thick at
its centre line, and is
also double convex.
At its proximal end
is a small handle

' three inehes in
length, while two and
seven-eighth inches
from the distal end
are two notehes cut
rin the sides. It is
made from the soft
,light wood of a
lspecies of flg (4),
jsimilar to that used
$or ihe large paiated
jshields of the rain-
$orest aborigines. On
Its obverse side,
fshown in the illustra-
fi.on, the ]ines of thepesign are drawn
iwith a h)lack pigment
loaralle).led in parts
jwith dots also black.
$hu space without
[lots must have or-
j.ginally been ffl1ed jn

with red, for vesliges of the xed pig-
ment remain aropnd the inner edges.
?he spaces with {ois show no trace of
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red, and migbt have been once flllecl in
with yellow ochre as on the Melbourne
specimen.

Tfiere is only one diamond-shaped
Ogure and that is ln tlre centre. The
reverse side is hadorned.

Lumholz, who was in the Ingbam
country in 1882, makes no mention of
this kind oJ charm; neitJrer does Roth
tn his bulletlns of North Queensland

The dlshibution of Orchids is a fas-
cinating subJect, abounding in unsolved
probleurs. For instance, why should a
cosmoBolilan genus like Eabena.rla,
abunclant in tenperate zones in so many
counfuies, be restricted in Australira to
a few species which are exilusively
tropical ? Agai+: why are some specles
abuudant in orie particular area, never
fouad outside that area ? On t}re high-
lands oI Barrington Tops in New South
Wales, tJre charming little terrestrial
Dlurls venosa occurs Uterally fur myriads,
yet up to t'he present all efiorts to lind
it ln slmllar high country have failed.
On the other han4 what is tJrere in
the constitutlon of various other species,
such as Dlpotlium punotatum or Cala-
ilcda carnea, $rhich enables them to
flourish under widely clifering condi-
tions over such a vast range of habitat ?

Ilowever, tJre purpose of tJrls paper
ls not to probe into the mysteries of
questions like these, but merely to
enumerate, with comments, the orchid
species which are known to be common
to the troplcs of North Queensland and
the more temperate regiorN of the
south-eastem parts of our contfuoent.

l. Thelynltra arlstata, Lindt. Usually
Lnown ful southern areas as ,,Scented
Sun Orchid"" It has a very exterutive
dlshibution, occurring in all the A.us-
tralian States, and also in New Zealand.
In Southern Queensland and on the
North Coast of New South Wales, it is
found in a curlous association wittr tJre
rock-orchid Denilroblurn Klnglanum; as
the colours are similar and the flowers
are approximately of t.he same size, tlre
presence ol the Thelymitra is often
only betrayed by its long, soDtaly leaf.

Sorae Notes on
THE DISTRIBUTION OR ORCHIDS

Species Cornrnon to North Queeusland and S.E. Australia
By the Rev. H. M. n. RI]PP, Northbridge, N.S.W.

ethnograptty; therefore It must be very
rare and probably was only used in a
lestricted area.

BEtr'EBENCES:
(1) KENNEDY, Museum, Towasville.
(2) Guitte to the Australtau Etbnolor|lcal

Collectlon lu the Natlonal Mus6um,
Vlctoria, by Baldwln Spencer.

(8) Ibitl., p. 66.
(4) I'lcus ehrotloliloe F. Muell.

2. Tholymitra pauolflora R.Br. This
also has a wlde dlstribution, belng found
in all States except Western austrafia,
and also in New Zealand. It is an ex-
tremely variable plant, both ln dimen-
sions and in the colour of the flowers,
w-hicb range fromwhite to pinl purple,
blue, and in New Zealand, red. t'h;
name is not happily chosen, as lD robust
specimens the flowers may be guite
numerous,

3. Dturfu punctata Sm" Ttrts has been
recorded several tirnes lrom North
Qrreensland, where, however, both theplant and its flourers are reladvely
small. It extends through Sou0rern
Queensland and Neq/ South Wales to
Victoria and South Austratia. It varles
considerably in size and colour. Sil
J. E. SmitJx, the author of the specles,
illustrated it in his "Exotic Botany', in
1804. Tbe plate shows large ltlag-
purplish flowers heavily spottecl allover. By most Australian observers(including the writer) tlris was re-
garded ab a gross misrepresentation;
but in 1946, IUr. A. W. DockriU dis:
covered numeroust speclmens at Cam-
belltown, near Sydnsy, which agreed
precisely with Smith's plate. As Cam-
belltown was one of the earliest Aw-
tralian settlements, probably Smith,s
specimens ruere obtained there ; but this
form, though it must be regarded as flre
type, is evldently extremely rate. 'Itre
flowers range fur colour from wbJte(rare) through varylng shades of lilac
to- deep purplish-red (StantJrorpe) ;while on the New England plateau
near Guyra a form has been found wlth
sulphur-yellow flowers. In its larger
forms this is one of the loveUest of all

our terrestrlal orchids; the Stanthorpe
form is perhaps the most beautiful. In
some aleas it is scented like ttre old-
fashioned : iro others it is
quite scenfless.

4. Mlorotls u-lfolla (Forst.) Reichbj.
Found in all Australian States, in New
Zealq.4 and extending to Asia. A herb
with a splke of very small green flowers,
common in many areas.

5. Sptcnleoa lrrltabltis (F. Muell.)
Schltr. Tbis is thi: curious little "Ham-
mer Orchid," so called from tJ:e extra-
ordinary structure of the labellunr,
which is jointed like a human elbow, and
terminatbs in a hammer-Like process. It
ranges from New Guinea southward to
tbe extreme East of Victoria, where it
was recorded once rnany years ago, but
has not been seen stlce. The leaves are
iu a small basal rosette, and are often
absent at tJre flowering time.

6. Calailenla carnea R.Br. One of the
most variable and widely-distrlbuted of
our terrestrials. It does not occur ln
Western Australia, but is common in all
the other States, and two or ttrree gar-
ietles are found in New Zealand. There
are at preseut eight named varietles.
Var. glgantoo Rog. is said to extend to
Java. I have not seen.this form from
NortJr Queensland, but it is plentiful as
far north as Maryborough. My N.Q.
q)ecfuxteDs came from the neighbotu-
hood of ltrhitsunday Passage, and Lbey
are the type forrn, practicaUy identical
in all respects with the plants so com-
mon about the outskirts of Sydney or
Melbourne.

7. Corybas aoonltlflorus Salisb. This
quaint little terrestrial was colected by
the late E. J. B:nffeld on Dunk Isfand,
and no doubt occurs on the mainland
near by; but like all ttre members of its
geDus (usually called Helmet Orcblds),
it easily escapes notice. It is found in
all States except Western Australia, and
also in New Zealand.

8. Ptorostylls ophloglossa R.Br. A
variefir of this has been found near
Proserpine, As it occurs in Nevr Cale-
doni,a, lt should be looked for further
north. It is a characteristlc "Green-
hood"; but tJre hood (or galea, as it is
called) is very bluntly truncate, and
the labellum is acutely forked at the
tip. It is common in Southern Queens-
land and Northern New South 'Wales,
but becomes rare souttr of the Hunter
River.

9. Pterostylls eurta R.Br. This ib one
of tle very few Greenhoods known to
occur in aU Australian States. lbe
NortJr Queensland form, which is found
on the Atherton Tableland, is very ats-
tinctive, and more material might prove
the differences between it and the type
form to be of specific importa!.ce. The
species is very coErmon in New Soutb
'lVales and Victoria; it is easily recog-
nised by its short flora1 segDents and a
curious twist of the labellum.

10. Pterostylts Bapttstit l'itzg. With
the possible exception of the New Zea-
lancl P.Banksii, lhis species produces
tJ:e largest individual flowers of a1l the
Greenhoods, though in both cases
smaller flowers are not uncommon.
Very flne specimens of P.Baptlstll were
recently sent to me from Maryborough,
Queensland, by Mr. W. W. Abell. A
few years ago Dr. Flecker sent a flower
from ttre Atherton Tableland which
seemed to me to be this flne species;
but unfortunately it was badly'damaged
in transit, and the plants accompanymg
it died out. It occurs lnabundaucealong
the coastal belt of Southern Queens-
land and ffiw South Wales, and has
been found fur the extreme east of Vic-
toria.

11. Galeola cassytholiles Retchb.f. A
leafless climber, attaching itself to the
trunks of trees by sucker-like aerial.
roots. ft reaches a height of from teu
to twenty feet,. but is often much less.
It is covered in springtime with very
numelous brown-and-gold flowers. The
larger species G. follata, seems to be
restricted to Southern Queensland and
the far north of lNew South \iVales; it
attains a height $f over forty feet, and
has larger bright -yellow flowers.

12. Liparts h
herb with smaU

F. IVIuelL A
flowers. It has

been received Dunk Island and
near Byron BayProserpine, and

in New South
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13. Oberonl,a
small epiphyte
nucroscoprc

T.indl, A verlr
Iong spikes of

flowers. Queens-
New South Wales.

(D. Don) Lindl.
growing in shady

stem carrying dingy
imes tinted with

and Northern New

14. Eplpogum
A weak saprop
places, with a

South \[ales.
15. PbaJuB
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triaG, except perhaps Gateola foflata. A
noble plant, tlre f.owering stems reacb-
ing a height of eight feet. Leaves very
large, somewhat Uke those of an aspi-
disba. tr'lowers numelous, Iarge, vari-
able in colour, but in the type lorm
they are white outside, mottled brown
inside, with a trurnpet-shaped magenta
labellum. It is said to occur in mauy of
the islands north of Australia; within
the confinent it comes as far south as
CoEs Harbour ir New Souttr 'Wales,
and probably extended further Jn the
early days, Its conspicuous {orn\ the
beauty of its large flowers, and the fact
that it often grows in comparatlvely
gpen Bwampy places, have made lt an
easy vlctim of vandals, and gteat care
should be taken to preserve it wher-
ever it grows.

18. Calanthe veratrllolla R.Br. Plant
soeewhat resembling the last, but the
leaves relatively broader, and of a
duller green. Flowers numerous, pure
white at tJre top of a tall scape, in
southern are&s blooming about Chrlst-
mas tirne. From the tropics southward
to the viciniy of IVIount Dromedary on
the south coast of New South 'W'ales.

Uzually found in shAdy places in tJre
rain-forests i ttrusbelng less conspicuous
than Phajus it has not suflered to the
same extent from vandalism.

17. Geodorun ptotum Lindl. Plant
somewhat resembling a diminutive
Calanthe. Thougb not a showy specles,
it has a very beautiful veined label-
lum; and the habit of lnflorescence ls
exbemely interestJng. At flrst ilre
flowering spike is erect; but as the
buds develop, the axis bends over till
tJre flowers are all ,.upslde down.,,
1*fts1 fg3fllization of the capsules, tbe
whole laceee straightens up to the
erect position again It seems probable
that fertillsation is effected by tlre
agency of ground lnsects. Tlee plant
extends from the bople soutJrward as
far as Byron Bay.

18. Dolilroblum spoolosum Sm.; tbe
well-hrcwn King Orchtd or RocJs Llly.
From the tropics southward as far as
Easterrr Victoria.

19. Dondrobtlm graollloaule F. Muell.
Common i:r many eoastal areas from
the tropics at least as fsr south as
Kiama in New South Wales. Troplcal
flowers are wually srnaller than those
of more temperate areas.

20. Denilroblun aenulum R.Br. In
t'he bopics, conffued to highlancts tike

the Atherton Tableland. Common in
Southern Queensland and in maDy parts
of New South Wales as far south as tJre
Clyde River. Iu the rain-forests it
favours the Brush Box (Trlstanta) as a
host; but in open forests it is olten
found on iroubark eucalypts, and is
known as the Ironbark Orcbicl' Tbough
small, it is very attractlve. The writer
has seeD the upper portion of an lron-
bark eucalypt completely covered witJr
dense masses of ttre white flowers"

21. Denilrobl.m tetragtonum Cunn.
Easily recognised by its pendulous
quadrangular stems, The Bowers of tbe
North Queensland forrns of tJris species
are very much larger, and more rlchly
coloure4 than those of the south. Tlrey
often have a curious resemblance to
thoseof thesouthern terrestrial "Spider
Orchi4" Calailenta Patolsonlt and are
quite as large. Southern forms usue[y
have rather small, gteenish flowers,
which however are exqulsltely scented.
Chiefly ii rain-forests, from ttre troplcg
to t.Le Illawarra dlstrict south of Sydney.

2. Denilroblun nonoPhYllum
F. Muell. A creeplng epiphyte of the
rain-forests, from ttre tropics to .the
Hastings Rlver in New South 'Wales.

Sometimes called l;ily'of-the-valley
Orchid, the nodding raceme with its
solitary leaf suggesting a resemblance
to the well-knowu garden flower; but
the flowers are a dull Yellow.

23. Ilonilrobium teretlfollun R.Br
Common in the coastal belt snd adjac-
ent highlands, from tbe tropics as far
south as the Clyde Rlver. In southern
areas it often shows a marked preJer-
ence for tbe Swamp Oak (Casuarlna
glauoa) as a host. It ls a very vallable
specles, and four varleties have been
considered sufrciently distinct from ttre
type forrn to be named. The curious,
long, cylindrlcal, Bendulous leaves have
earned for lt the popular name of
"Rat's-tail;" but a more complimen-
tary epithet is "Clematis Orchldn" from
lihe -asses of spidery, whlte flowers
hanging from the pendulous brauches.

24, D en rl r ob lu m llngullorme Sw.
Creeping closely to trees er rscks, from
the troplcs to Meunt Dromedary in
Southern New South Wales. The uorth-
ern form has broader leaves andsmaller
flowers, and is d.istinguishecl as var.
Nugentll. The form of the thid., tough
leaves has suggested tle ngme "Tongue
Orchld."

25.. Denilroblum Mortll F. Muell.
"Slender Pencil Orchid," from the
nanow terete leaves. Flowers very pale
green or whitjsb, usually in pairs. From
Proserpine.southward to the Clarence
River,

26. Denttroblum Beokleri F. Nluell
"Stout Pencil Orchid." From the tropics
to the l{unter River. The form from
North Queensfand is very distlnctive,
the flowers being racemose, while in
the type form, though numerorx, they
are solitary.

27. Bulbophyllum crassullfollun
(Cunn") Rupp. A very small creeping
eplphyte with thick succulent leaves
and tiny flowers. tr'rom the hopics to
Southern New South Wales,

28. Butbophyllum aurantJacnn
F. Muell. Somewhat resembling the last,
but larger; flowers often orange-
tiuted. From tJre tropics soutbward to
Port Stephens.

29. BdboBbyllum exlg:uum F. Muell.
Anotber small creeper, but with mem-
branous leaves. Flowers lacemose, very
pale gEeen or cleam. The northern form
var. Dallacbyl has larger flowers. From
tJle troplcs to Southern New South
Wales.

30. Dtpoiltum puneta,tun R.Br. If
D. stonochellum be accepted, as I believe
lt should be, as a varietJr of D. puno-
totu, this species has a remarkable
range of habitat, ertending from ttre
Northern Territory to Southern Tas-
mania. In many areas it is a very
beautiful orchid, in spite o1 6gi.g leaf-
less; lt is widely known as "Ilyaclnth
Orc'hi4" and tlre name ls not irxappro-
pri,ate, though it often attains far larger
dinensions than any hyacintl- The
flowers of the type form are btight
pturk with dark red spots; but this
colour-scheme is very variable.

31. Cymbtiltug oanalloulatun R.Br'
One of the few epiphytes which extend
on to the dry western plains, its im-
mense root systern penetrating down
the hollow trunks of trees for as much

as forty feet. It ranges from the North
West of @estern Australia across round
the Gulf of Carpentaria into North.
Queensland, and 'uhence southward
about as far as Forbes, on the edge of
the Central Western Slopes of New
South Wales, The colour-scheme of the
flowers is ertraordinarily variable, and
a number of varieties and forms have
been given distinctive names.

32. Cymbidium lrlilifollum Cunn.
Tbis bulky epiphyte is common in
many of the coastal forests from North
Queensland at least as far south as lJre
Clarence River. It is often found grow-
ing in masses of staghorn fern.

33. Cymbtiltum auave R.Br. A far
more slender plant than tJre last, al-
though growing in large clumps. It
has a r4ore extensive range, reaching to
the south coast of New South Wales.
The flowers of the North Queensland
form arevery pale green; furthersouth
they are darker, and often brovrnish
outside. They are delicately perfumed

34. Sa,roarthus trlilentatus Gindl.)
Rupp. "Tangle Orchid." d small spi-
phyte of coastal forests, often witlr very
numerous aerial roots. trlowers frag-
rant, but very small. Extends down to
Eastern Victoria.

35. Sareoohllus olivacous Lindl
Small epiphyte with olive-green ffag-
rant flowers. From tJre tropics to the
Clyde River in Sout.hera New South
'Wales.

36. Sarcochllus falcatus R.I
"Orange-blossom Orchid." Chiefly t
the highlands in the tropics. but furlh,
soutJr having a wider range. Variablr
most forms are veFy sweetly scenter
but some have an gbjectionable odou

37. Saroochllus F. Muell. rr
small epiphyte orj rock orchid with
bright pink flbwers, blooming

with pure whitein summer. A
flowers has been in Southern
Queensland.
ward to the

tJre troplcs south-
River and Neqt
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SOME OBSERVATIONS MADE OF THE
By I{. O. BARKUS

Since my last article introductory to
a further study of spiders, I had oc-
casion to search for a spider spinning
a web flne enough for optical measur-
ing. During tJris search I came across

a small spider
air as a means of
for a likely spider
I saw another
furto the wind,

OF SPIDERS

I found used the
Looking

take a web from,
Ietting out a web

was blowing fairly
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genfly, and then it cast off, At flrst I
had some doubts that it was adrilt and
Iooked for anotler aerial which was
attached to some object which would
form the basis for a spun web, and not
fl:lding one, decided to follow tJre web
s'r'll seeu in the air. The spider travelled
about sixty feet and dur&rg ttre tlme it
was in the air I noticed that the web
had become a good deal longer and the
breeze not so strong. Then the spider
starteit to wind in the web, and it
floated gentlJr down to the ground. ar.d
irnmediately started to construct a web.I had been told that such was a com-
mon -occurence of a particular spider
found in the Coohown district and was
sceptical about the fact, and now I have
seen the act myself, knowledge has
been gained. The particular spider re-
ferred to is found around and on the
hibiscus and sometimes on rose trees.
Another spider observed is a whitish
spider shapecl like a crab wlth claw-

. NORTI{ QUEENSLAND COLEOPTER.A, AND
THEIR FOOD PL^A,NTS.

Part 2.
J. c. BROOKS, B.D.Sc., F.R.E.S.

FOOD PLAI\F. Family ELATERIDAE.EuealyptusgunnrferaGaertn,(Red Mbhrroxanthus a,balomtnalls Candz.Bloodwood). M. lnsolttus Cart.

like legs. This sptder spins two dif-
ferent types of webs, one stlongly built
and the other a very Ught aflair, no
doubt built to catch either a large ia-
sect or a smaller oue. As a rule, spiders
follow a deflnite plan in the buildtng of
thelr webs, some after laying the radials
spin from tlre outside into the centre
aud otlers from ttre centre outwards. In
a short talk I had wtih Mr. Brass of lihe
Archbold Expectitlon, he told me that
they had coUected in North Queensland
about 200 spiders not previously de-
termined and we are looking v/ith itx-
terest to seeing the detertninations with
descriptions. Splders are easy to handle
provided one is not too slow in move-
ment, in ttre first place; it has been
found that a tumbler is a method easy
to use, flrst place the tumbler over the
spider and sllde a piece of paper under
t.Le tumbler and ttre spider remains ln-
side the tumbler.

Creplalomonus tguttus Schw.
Anlllcus ssnlflayua Canclz.

Family MORDELLIDAE.
Morilella auronotato Lea.
M. ilumbrelll Lea.
Tomaxla aterrl-a Mad.

Famtly CLERIDAE.
tenerua tumtiltcollls Elst.

Family NIIfIDIILIDAE.
Macroura dlenstta, Reitt.

FOOD PLAIIII.
Euoalyptus racemosa Cav. (Narrow-

leaved Red lronbark).
Family BUPRESTIDAE.

Castlarlna clnnamomea Macl.
Family CERAMBYCIDAE.

Thorls eburlfera White,
Pophora modleste Pasc.

Family CANTIIARIDAE.
Selenurus aplolnlger Lea.
S. lutooplctus Falrm.

I.OOD PLANT.
Eoteropogon trlttcsus Domin.

(Giant Spear Grass).

Family RIIIPIDOCERIDAE.
B.hlplilooora mystaolna Fabr.

Family RHIPIDOPHORIDAE.
Pelecotonoldes marnorata MacL

FOOD PLANT.
Illblsous tlllaceus I-. (Coast Cotton-

wood).

Family RIIIPIDOPHORIDAE.
Evanlocera gerstackeri Macl.

T'OOD PLANT.
Genus Dontlroblrrn. (Orchidaceae).

Family CIIRCIJLIONIDAE.
Aoythopeus aterrlmus Waterh.
Bleptarda vlttate Pasc.

Family CHRYSOMELIDAE.
Stethopaohys formosa Baly.
Nlsotra brswerl Baly,

Family SCOLYTIDAE.
Xyloborus morlgerus Bldfd.

F'OOD PLANT.
Agathis Palrnorstont F. Muell.

(North Queensland Kauri).
Family CURCITLIONIDAE.

Asslotos louourus Pasc,
Larvae were taken from a fallen
Iog and bred.

T'OOD PLANT.
Aoacla Manglum Willd. (A large-

leaved Wattle).
Family CHRYSOMELIDAE.

Stethometa fulvloolllg Jac.
Pa,ropsls brunnea Marsh.
P. ootomaoulata Marsh.

Famlly CITBCULIONIDAE.
Chrysolophus spoctobllls Fabr.

I.OOD PLANT,
Tana,rlnilus ladlca L.

Family CERAMBYCIDAE.
Platyomopsts hunora,lts lyhite.

A specimen of this beeile was
bred from a dead branch of tlle
tree,

FOOD PLANT.
Alphltonta oxcelsa Retss. (Red AI-

mond).
Family BIIPRESTIDAE.

Brfuefu curta Kerr.
FOOD PLAI\III,

Trlstonta sna,veolona Sm. (Swamp
Box).

Family CIIRCITLIONIDAE.
Baryopailus fasoloulatus Lea.
StonocorSrnus subfasclatue pasc.

FOOD PLANT.
Balhinla monanilra Kurz.

l'amily BUPRESTIDAI.
Caloilome. regalls L. et G.

FOOD PLANT.
Eugenla K.uranila Bail. (Cherry

Satinash).
Family TEAIEBRIONIDAE.

tr)lpsaoonia pyritosa Pasc.
Platydema la,tloolle Macl.
Ceropria peregrtna Pasc.
Uloma, westwooill Pasc,
Prometlrls nlgra Bless.
Toxlcum punotlpenno Pasc.

0molipus soolus Pasc,
Fa:rrily CARABIDAE.

Catoseopus lattcollts Macl.
Scopotles ang:ulloollls Macl.

Family CURCULIONIDAE.
Phaenomerus notatus Pasc.
Eutbyrrhinus medlltabunilas Fabr.

Family BREMHIDAE.
Cerobates a,usfralaslae Fairm.
Ceooephalus exophtJralmus Lea.
Caenoryohoiles rllaglramma l(leine.

Family PLATYPODIDAE.
Platypus australls Chaud.

Family TAOGOSTIDAE.
Pathodermus rufosquamosus Fairm-

Family STAPHYLINDAE.
Illetoponeus oyanelponnls lWacl.
Prioohlrus sarmoensis Blkb.

Farnily COLYDTIDAE.
Nematldlum postlcum Pasc.
Ochollssa huneralls Fairm.

Family EROTYLIDAE.
Tritoma austrpla,siae Lea.

Family DIPITYLqIDAE.
Althaesla leal; Blkb.

Family
Brachypeplus blnotatus Er.

These are not necessarily
restricted
but
all trees the rain-forest. The

area worked had a
the trees which were

particular
number
dead or as the result of

l

.$,

Family BIJPRESTIDAE.
Themognetha Jansoul Saund.
T. loblcollls Saund.
Casttarlrla analls Saund.
C. atronotato Waterh.
C, tleleta Kerr.
C. trtsutta,ta Macl.

Famlly SCARABAEIDAE.
Cffthrtu eucnemls Burm.
Llparetru8 laevatus Macl.
L. parvulue Macl.

tr'amily CANTHARIDAE.
Sclenurus aploliriger Lea.
S. luteoplctus Fairm.

tr'amily RHIPID OCERIDAE.
Evanlocera gerstaokerl Macl.
Pelecotomoliles nlgrolineata Lea.

tr'amily LAGRIIDAE.
Synotractus varlabllis Macl, var.

imploeus Pic.
" S. vartabllls MacL var. Ilmbatus Bm.

S. varlabtlts Macl. var. semlruber
Brn

bush
place

this particular tree,
would be taken on

The collecti:ng took
during the wet and
of tJre year.
(To be continued).
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Townrville and Di*triet Naturalists, e lub
Presidenl: I{. I(ennedy, Usplanede and Rose St.. Klssing Foint.Ilon. Seeretafy: lllirabcilr llenrc{y, F.O. nox 1?g, Townsville
?he eiub meets usually oa the first lrriday of the month.

i

mn:itrtNc$
nTeetillgs of lhc Townsville and Dislrict

Naturalists' Club werc hcld at the Adult
Adueation Cenlre L.cture }Iall,
. Al- lhe August Mecting a vcry intnrcst-
rng leclurc on l\Iinerals was givcn bv Mr.IL G. Sl|artss. The leeture was rnadc dll thc
morc intnroslinR by the use of a largc
mall lvhich was uscd by Mr. StrBuss to
illustnr{c thc di{Ic|cnt typcs of }njnfr8.ls
in Australia.

Thc A{gu6t fielil l)a,y was held in ther.ieinity of Mt. st, John zoo .:rherc birdlit. wns -obscrvcd by a la|ge ntrmbcr of
1nn mctr)bcfs.

* Thc Ann[tl Ccnerol lltccting of theTorvlsville end nistrlet Natsraiists' Cht)
\voS h"ld- on l.'r'idsy. Soptcmbcr Bt,d, I94g.flxJ ll)n following omrars werc clected for
I nn 0nslllng year. pre5irl6n1, Mr. KrithI(enttndy: Vice-Prcsidcnt.s, Massrs, I)crkinyl'i Stlauss; llon. Socrctary, i.:iizabcth
l(-Fnu('.ty: 

-nssi,siani Sncrelrry, Miss Nancyriopr{)ns: }{omhcfs of the Colnnlittcc M|s.
I ftrpkins. Nlessrs. Black and Br.ock.' Mr.lcrkin was apnoinled to bc iibrorjan. TheIormal business llaving bcnn conrpletcd,
-rll'. Kcnnorly fxhibitcd a numbor of bfls-kots nnd ar'lieles of cloilr manufacturcd
by 4]rstlaiinn flborigines. He explain"rt lhc
condilions undcr whieh thcy lvero marlealtd in.licated thi; differenee in manu{ac-
lrrr A lry rliffor.ent tribas. Mr. Brock cx-lrtlrrlo{l r bnrrriifrrl colleclion of rntoll)o-Ingr{it .spnr.inrctrs. also somc sltclls alt(lg,'lvo a lo|tuto nRplrining tl)eir hsbitS. Mr,I'orkln -exllibitnd sonrc lichen a[d snokeanour fho tlvo spncios lhct gfow togoiher.rlr. r'oFnnnt fxhibilod a winged secd trom

New Guinea, and Mr. tr', Breuer, s Futt€r-fly Cod or Angcl Fish.
Thf Septernlrer trietal lrily v&s *n !x*

no{lil ion lo Picnic B0y, Masnotic IslBnd.
Spocirnons colloctcd by nrom"bors inclurtitl
sol))e grecn trce :rtrts' llcsts. nafive llowers
and other bot{rnical specimells which lvero
sent to the Be,t'r'ier Field Natur&lists, Club,
Brolen .Hill, New Sruth Wales, hokitng
&n llxhibiilon of Wild Flowers of Airs:
tlalia.

- Oclobcr Morting. TIrc spolrkcr for tlrn
October MeatinF was Mr. F. H. llrazicr on
& rnconl wnlking tlip he madc from Kir-iln*.Station to the Tully Corge. Mr.Ilrnzicr mnde thc t.alk all ilte morc lnler-
ssting by hls extelsive use of contoufrnips &nd sollc photos. ne desclllled thecrtu-ipment thcy took and spoke of thehighlights of the triD.

_,The October T'ieti ttn.v wBs held at
ulucWtter. whcre bir.ls and enlomological
spFciluens were observed by one partw ofnt{uralists, wltilst sorrrn mcnrbcrs iookthe trrck tlrrough tlle bush to the coestto look out for atlorigins,l mlddens, None
r;vere rcaordeal.

The Norember nlceting took lhc form ofan cxlribitirrn of nature films, illustratr.--dlry. a s0und traek, :md one in eolohr,
wlrich was a silent film. One film wns on('oral. othels on: - Stfrnge Shclls, t'ish,(.rt,.l pilirrs. Sor ttrc)rins, Trojlinrtion. l,ito
Slot v of fln ollion, onn on Ccntral -4.rr*"trall*. B&rfier I!oei, elc.

Tho Nolernl)cr Ficld l)ay being an .ex-
norlil-ioll t"o 3 Milc u'lrcrc up the Crcclr
Bi1'd and M&rine Life were observed.

*3L]SANST:{ KI]NNSDY,

L{ $s\ TXN NOBfIT qUtrr}{SLAND NATUSAI,IST

NORTH QUITNSLAND NATURALTSTS' eLUs
Hon. Secretary: ;. Wyerr l,Lochinvar'," ti3'sheritian St,, Cairns

I{eets at Sc}ror:l of Afts, .Slields Street, Criirns, usually on seconil fuesd&yitr eilch month, et g D"m,
', Nex.i l$eefing, Tuestlty"

M0tt?IN0s
I lih Segrtcrrrlrrr, l$lB. Annuill Gonerfll)IcIting, Omcers elnctori; Pre$icient, llr.

J. M, 6ray; Vice-presitlents, Mr. 'J. 
G.

-ll-tooks. Dr', Il. !'leckcr'. I\lr. A. nFari;
I ron, ijecr.elnry, Mr. J, Wycr.; TIon. Trpns_ul, r., l\Ils. LfgFc: Arlriitional Mombcrs 0f(-'run.il.1\1ns51., J1. S, Srrllivan, A. Tt.( rnnm[lss c)rd (-(,ilt.tn^yi I ton. Alt,litor,N.ts...,. i\1. Crry. Soclir\n Loarlors, Ur.'ll.cr.('Kel. t,thlNritrn and Botanist.- C, n.iilep.lrnns. nljllnnirlnN,sl: A. l{oc;j, Crr_cinojogist: S. Ii. SlFnl)ons, Ornildolog.ist:V. Vlusoff. Ichllrvologist ; c. nl,.Loushlin,
r,c11r(lopleriql : .J. G. Bl.o0ks. Coloopto|ist.

.: l!!lr October, ll{9. Usual monthly[]eetlng,

l4th Dcrembar, l{f4$.

llih Nrrlenrtrer, Mrl8. I.aclur.c hy I I.
Worilcrs)ey, I.'.R.8.S., }]ntonrologisl to
South Anstralian Museum, "Aealids or
Mitos-pHl ticul:il ly l hose rssociated witll
So ub Typhus."

NHW Mtiirt!nlts .ELECTHI)
I4th $cp*$rler, 104{t, Mr. n. 3., Tree,Irlnminq St.. F:dcF llill: Mrs l.:. !'.'freo.

Flemlng St., -Ertge Hlll.
l2l h O(:lobrr, 10t8, A. C. Bassott.

Mrcllau's Bfcch: (,luniot. Mclnber')-Iliss
K. M, llarsnnt, srx 101, Calrns,

gth Novemlcr, 1948, Messrs, T. B. lua,s-
lFrson, Millac l\lillca Cucst I lousc, Cairns;T. J. O'Cavanagt), [lt. Feter, viq Edmon-
ton,


